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Majorityagainst Chi 188-Beingone more vote against him than in 1844. Ifsees Clay lose* a vote in eight years, how lung will itbe before he is elected ?--:A/lonty Argots.The foregoing facts afford subject for refleetion.—aThe is irresistibly led to the inquiry, what basHenry Clay dune since his former ambitious schemestostdeonoss tdosen to the Uresideocy proved abortive,to gbitintbe stronger digits* 013 theirCoofidellCe ? HasYhavisl Ids opinions In reference „to the bold Rio-Deers of the smith and West Who were called by himhouseiguirateand relobersbecansis they settled the wasteof theme wilderness of land befera they came intomarket, or were even surveyed 1 Has he blotted out*Fusin of "bargain and corruption" which was at-tached to his ermine as Secretary of State under JohnQ. Adams 1 Has he added fresh laurel. to his chap-letof fame by opposing the. innexation of Texas 1—Elsehe conciliated his enemies who voted against himonaccount of his manifold political heresies? Has hein his late electioneering tour received the adulat;onand caresses of the hospitable south sufficient to war-the conviction that they will support him in thepreseint canvass
No! no! The vote Mr Clay then got he will getnow. and Hula if any more. The freemen of the Uni-ted Sutton hold their principles too holy and sacred toreltngikili them to soothe the ambitious aspirationsof any man, much less Mr Clay, who has hitherto beimso signally rebuked•—M' *ppi Advertiser.
Wkig Evidence.—The whigs are trying to clearMr Clay of the "bargain and intrigue." by froducingMr. Adams, one of the interested parties as evidence,wham they declare "would CHM be guilty of a false-hood." If Mr Adams' veracity Is of such high orderwith the whigs. they mast certainly endorse the re.clerks be ono, made in is letter to Dutee J Pierre. in-which be dedared thnt the wbig party were k 'boundtogether may by a cement of hatred to everyheap ofpurer principles than themselves."—Peansy/vanian.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
08EAP PLACE POR CASZI.SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.We. 108, lfgrket Street, near Liberty.THE subscriber respectfully informs his customersand the public generally, that belts. just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving es large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap. will please call at No. 108,And they will not be disappointed. Thefolloiving com-prises part of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd Spool cotton,21i0 " Graham's 6 "

/200 • " assorted,
240 lbs. Titley's shoe threads,200 "

" • patent threads.200gross hooks anti eyes,
/SO packs American pins,100 • German "

175thouiand noodles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivoly combs.200 " redding
360 " assorted cotton cords,
225 grossshoe lames,

SO "

corset "

150 doz, cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans.

• no do. palm-leaf hats,
/IS pieces Asbburtou lace,
160 " edgings
600 gross pearl buttons.
.75" gilt "

80 " figured born battens,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " maimed suspenders,Arab a rmeralassortment of Variety.Goods tomes...r-
ecite mention, which will besolifebnlesale or retail,aimitp fier cash. . C. YEAGER.

*.r 18
A. i. PiLLISZ, S. Z. C. JUDSON.DD&NE & JUDSON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS. ARCHITECTS,Draughtsmen and Conveyancers,niFFIC F.: of Ned Buntline's Magazine, N. E. corner%lid Fourth and Smithfield streets, second story.—iSeatt4s, estimatesand surveys, and sub-di-'landltf everykind connected with their pro-tasis/ilk/a-together stitball k inchof Conveyancing, madetins shortest notice ana on the mostreas.ina ble terms.:Aliteientifie Instrumen'sadjusted and calculations madeold field note's: surveys in the country attended to at-tho shortest no iee. They confidently and respectfullytatllheto the undersigned:
„Pittsburgit—Wilson WCandless, Esq. Dr E. D.elusion, Judson & Flaneg,an, Esqs. Capt Juhn San-sitrirsiG S. Engineers.waiiiiagtos, coy—Hon Willism Wilkins , Secre-t/tailor War, Hon James Buchanan, U S Senate, Hon.Jolla W Tibbetts. M C Major Gen IVinfield Scott,Commander-in-Chief US Army, Com. W B Shubrick,VS Navy.
riireesanati—Judge J C Wright, Col J C Vaughan,.7 B Russell. Esq.. James D Taylor, Esq., Gr JamesLakes, Jacob Struder, Est.Louisville—George- D. 'Prentice, Esq.. Col. A. RWoolley. J B Marshall, Esq , James G. Drake, Esq.,Garnett Duncan, Esq.
New Orleans—R. Chinn, Esq., Cuthbert Bullitt,Esq., Major Gen. Ewd. P. Gaines, U S Army.
St Louis--Vespasian Ellis, Esq, Lewis Clarke, Esq.mlB-tf

Tweed Bummer Comings, Drilling., &.c.
A NRIV and large supply of the above goods reCeired by Algeo & Nl'Guire, at the fashionablehead quarters. which will be mode to order, low, in

any style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapaa can be bought in thecity. Apply to
A LGEO&

No. 251, Libeity street.

Corn.60 SACKS Corn; just received and for saleby JAMES MAY.

3 TONS JoomsSuniatßalfor
Blown* furs/d

alo.
e.

H DEVINE &

American Line.
WLexte's Worm flitetztik..

- M'L*rc a:—T doassure you Ihare been inthe bibit of naing yourAmerican WormSpecific in myfamily for amoral years past. It has always exceededsoy expectations. A Ater daysago I gave 2 tea-spoonfoie, to *boy of seine, and be passed upwind, of 100*arms. PETER HESS.This valuable preparation sold at the Drug Store of,fiel] 'JON. ICIDD, corner of 4th and Wan'.

TVST reeeived 900 detest WO yards 6 eord stool47 threads, whieit will be /cidet esteem prices with
,;.,. ~:we fiwis4;by ZEIIIJLON KINSEY,

No 66 Mari*street

DeopriasZeigs gad Detais4
Dia 131W40d moot. "WV.TR*

mesa mumu. or
NEW GOODS!! -, 1SUPERFINE EK)UI3I.F. MILLED
Moths, Cassinteres, Tinted*, Vesting's,

°sublet* &a Ike.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR pNO. 49, LIBERTY 8791EIET,

TWODOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THEsubscriber hasjest returned from the Easterncities, where he haspurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver ofered iv this City! •which he is now receiving, and to which h.r ',trite'tht attentionof hiscustomers and the public generallywhn wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow Onhis establishment. has induced him topurchase
A GREATER VARIETYofall kinds of gc ods in his line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listofa partof this assortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are

in the mostrashionable Eas:ern styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN

GUSH, FRENCH &AMERIcAN
CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres. new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich clad exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLF.S CACHMERE.beaatifil patterns, and Common vesting* of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur everydescription of
SACK COATS

Also. allkinds ofgoods which can be found at anyestablisliment in the city, which he offers for sale,roade
Or unmade,-as cheap as anydealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-ly on hand,ready to make for hiscustomers: His pri-ces are to suit the times. His itoods.ate all made by`burgh workmen, and areretrto be of

SUPERIOR QUALPTYIrr!The public are invited to call and examine furthemselves. P. DVLANY.r2.1 tf NidiLiherty se. 2 doorsfeelleir— irgin alley.

/41 1101RM411611111111111.#11ektt,
•U-ti lit.cansi packet ERIE, J. BC

Shav!ilnaeter. witinua asregalartri-weekly packet hauseen theabove namedports. loavesHes.veron Morays, WedoesdaysAndFridays' MOM'NW, leaves Warroison Tuesdays, Thursdays sad Sat-uays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleielanddirect, For freight or sage apply an board, or to.
DI HAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver,

•lurreotype Miniature Portraits,
Al the coinerof Market and5a Os.

THE subscribers would mast respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, that they have opened rooms at the abovernen-

tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures b) this beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful appamtes,and an
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a now era in the
art, as it enables us to combine withaccuracy of naterethe advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the pnblic by protnises, whichthey cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe character of theirpictures for patranage. Citizensand stranger's, one andall, are invited to call and examine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent apparatua furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates. Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and ever! thingconnected with the bersiness.(tithe lowest cosh pri•

J M 'EMERSON & CO.ca.
d2--6m

REMOVAL.—Tbe undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair zits., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fisted up a

large Pismo FORTE W•nx Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Pisxos ever offezed inthin market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, Cur durability and quality of t..ne, as
well as touch, Le warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, an tl made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demancTfor this in-
strument, ho respectfully' requests those intending to
perched, to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell Low
/IR,fur cash, than any other establishmenteast orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchaar Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

-Land Surveying and Civil.Engineering.
Fp HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently1. thebusinessnlSurveyingandCivil Engineering,offers his services to the public.

Having bad a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in reel estate will find at his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "5( fluor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lota and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. It E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.

REFIRENCI: :

Richard Biddle, Eaq., P Mulwany,
Wil4un M'Candless, Esq.; James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderium, Hon. Hurmar Denny,William Arthurs, I Om.. S. BrutWord, EstiR. S. Casaat, 0 Metcalf, E.g.

NOTICE.rr Those of OF friends and the public, who maywish to have recont Se to any of my papent, tintoglororplans. will hereafter find them in the office of It E Mc-GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose profe ssional abilities and intezrity they mny de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB•dtwjl

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at Ni
60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-

voted attention will be given to the above hosi ne-s. end
I fondly hope to give general satiaaction to all who
mayfavor mo with their patronage

a23-3m W .1 McDOWELL. -

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE.

The Proplietur of the

"TEMEE BIG DOOR"
not in the habit of bnaating, but hehas no hesitation

in saying amt. tlio
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stork of
READY WARE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,Unless they sail at his c.tablishment.
HZ HAS sow • stock Or

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell nt '

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,And be will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the moat superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to enumerate all the attractions ofbis magnificent astabliahment, butsuf fits it to say, that his

stuck comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich be pledges himself to fell lower than theyeau be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS'.The public are desired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,

In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannut beleounter-felted. JOIN M'CLOSKEY,u4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN I'RICES.THE subscriber has ,opened an establi-bment at1 No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Einstein Prices.He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invitra the at-tention ofcustomers. believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give 811'i-faction.Pictures framed to at-I.er, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-dercm the shortest notice. Old frames repoited andregilt, so as to look el well as new, on the sliortept nolice. J T 51ORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

rtemovaL
THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In-surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re,-ceiving and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in-eluding cloths, cassimerea arid vestings of the moatfashionable atoles, and where be intends to continuethe TAILORING businesis on a liberal and extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stuck. JOHN RIPPEY.al3-3m

-

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared andread 3 to receive applies.tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in_Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this Com •pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherparts uftheState,in the East-ern States, and in New York and Ohie; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the i to f of oneper rent. per annum.
Norf.—Each person insured becomes a member,and wilt tieposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 percent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, PrevidentJOHN B. Rostiesos, Seery.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John.Sadipson, Thos. H. Stewart,Jansen Wood, G. E. Warder,Wm. Ragaley, E. W. Stephens,Sylv*nus Lothrop. S. R. Johnson.Jahn Morrison, Harvey Childs.dim. 30.-0.

ran 841.10.A NEAT TORA WAGON, but ljttio worn. F,,-l&quiroof ' R. PATTERSON,may 20 Diamond

---

Seasonable Di y Goods.
gluey & Co.,

No r23, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they havelately poreha.ed in the
east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can nuw offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, nsthey are determined to sell go(Nls cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

---

John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SII0E)

MANER.NO 56, Third street, Lei ween Wood arid Market,third door from the Post Office, would must rea•prctfully inform his friends and the public genet-0ythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and most approved style, as he has furnished him-'self with the ben of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the mostexperienoed work-men. lie hopes to receive a literal share of patro-

N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,LT AS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextJAL door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, w ith all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and ill thelutest and mostfashiontible style. nl5-v

fliPil VERY LOW FOR CASH.r HE subscriber offers for sale a
w 1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior emskmanThip, and ofthe best materials: .the tone out to be exceeded by any in thecomary.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. Catir streets,

opposite the Exchange.
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORNEYS •T LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second street, threedoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

JOHN G. GAEMLICII,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 4th,

llnforms the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment es above, and respect-fully .olicits a share of patronage. He has onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; and as ther,very beat work-
men will be employed, he feels confident that he willbe able to give entire satisfaction to who may favorhim with their custom. All work done to order atthe shortest notice. juneW3m

New Goods.SPTHE subscriber respectfully informs thecitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally-that hehas just returned from the east, and is now receivinga large and well selected stock ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN. FAN-
. GT AND VARIETY GOODS,EmbricklS all thlrokaliles in the fancy and varietydepasmn,ent, wlticb fie will dispose of for cash. ThePublican retretfol blirtrit94l4o sip and examine thestock,.et NAlifhlti44.m3ZEBULONKINSEY.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COSWISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and 51aslo., Pittsburgh,TS ready to receive merchandizeof every description1. on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself :Apt he will be able to give entire satisfactieerto all tali -May favor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales OD MosDA T., and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries,Pittsburghmanufactured articles,newand second han,fnittilture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening, at early gas light. aug 12-y
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.[DST received and for sale, a huge assortment 0eJ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been rerontly selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cush. The following com-prise part of the stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spirits TurpentitiC,Cream Tartar, Copul Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. Red "

Gum Arabic, Lithurge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil, ,
Fl Manna, Venitian Red; Eng.Gum Opium, ' Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Carnwood,
Saltpetre, rustic, ,Jujube Paste. Nie Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Braailleuo,Liquorice Ball, Indigo, .
Siagnasin, Nutgalls.Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a genet al assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.

tq.,2aPDr Wit.t.tAts KERR will give his attention tothec, •mpounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3
4T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsbiargh, Pa„ wasentirely cured of the above distressing die/11/he. Hie

symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, huts ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron co/or, difficulty of,Lreething, dis-turbed test, attended with a cough, erent debility, withother it) mptoms indicating great derangement of theNine:ions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians. but reoeivearno relief, until u-sing Dr Harlieh's medicine, which terminated in effvc-Ling a perfiict Cure.
Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. Fin sale bySainuel new, corner ofLiberty andWood sts. sep 10

CROP OP 1843.

10 N\

THE subscriber has just received his aroma' supplyofLaadretles Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—ull of the lust year's crop, andI warranted r enuinr:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, l'eas,Beaus, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce,. Radish, tierce°le,Maur Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " SaWiry Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Crest, Ouion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,lire, Ste.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andfluvver seeds.

'Orders fur seeds, shrubs," trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,jan2s . No 184 Lib.- ~ head of ‘Vorol.
THE PAINTER'S SOLIIOQUY.

My BruPt I think I will extend
To every one in trade,

They'll look upon me as their friend,
Recut.lie I offer aid.

Besides I'll eive them something new,
And that I'm sure ia fair;

Toll them to paint a kandsonte blue
Utley want tosell titeir ware.

Then let the Printer have tho uews,
Hen spread it far anon,

Heat what he say. respecting Shoes
G'ain's just been gutting on.

lie/has every size and color too,
The Price I soon %ill tea:

I'm sure it would astonish rig,To see how fast they sell.

Fur thirty-seven cents they imicAnd by the thousand too;
They always sell so very low.

At the store that' paintedblue

Cain's fancy shoes °revery neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your tow
You'll realize muchpleastrre.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,
Butnon, by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m
Emmet Hotel,

West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

TATOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, fur the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he. pledges himselfthatno shall be omitted en !lisp:art to meritacon-
tinuanceof their favors. The conveniencoand beautyof the situation, nod the whole arrangeigenrts of t hehouse for the aceemmodation of guestsere notjaferlor
to.any similar entuOthment is orout andWO". Billtable will alwayaboprovidedwitbthe best ihemoisesscan afford, and moo*ins will he spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may hewthe EmmetHoteLwiththeir petrerne. e204

30 DOZ. SCYTHE SNEATHS just recoiled and4, fis.sale by POINDEXTER & CO.ntsy3l.

ILTIIDA Man%NSW AIIOTION ROOMS,
Stet. IPA*4^

lsr.odrartetes Mintiotiebst*Sieeets.
EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership

• with BacideY, and takes -Man Auctioncorsmission of the first class they are now ready toconthmo beekiaeletlbeabove well knows and exten-
sive ware roosmeasider the firm of •

LYND & BICKLEY.
.One of the partners being moat of the time in the

eastern oities,.securing large andregularcansignmentsof seasonable mercha 'se, they are enabled to havealways on hand the f d .best assorted stuck ofFresh Dry Goods, H 'ante Piney Artißlets &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.
Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , nn Mondais andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, tic, at 2 o'clock 4' Marthasame day. Sales from the shelves every :evening atearly gaslight, and _goods sold by private wile at alltimes,
Salerof real mod personal estate, ptivate.atock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberialeash advances made on all consignments.al7

PHl4•44Lril -

-.... •11"" or- -----•—••
'

.4•111).UffirigHlltilillir") 2-se-• :-?1•
firiP o"Nialiscadoki,IdeerOblikla ilrest iillsliv, cirimai.7.LPriest grestlyreduced': e • ,-..JOHNBONesnoosesorof Johnson & ennith. WILL'IItOVILLO,•UNIMISTAK/Eltehkuunouncing to his frit-ado/sad to Painters

generally, that be has -purchased the interest of his R-L a3riliCll.l/4" lilt"Ins •"111"4 th at"'
was reemsee ala miry am a !arselate partner in the foundry, desires to inform themthat win to the lieltdlag retest*, * Mrhobos recenty made large additions to his assort- I. S. Better*. dtreetty °poodle' *ld died,ment of Bat, Job and- Ornamental Letter;and be where he Is always prepared to attend promptlywill continue to add every description of Type which

to all ytheredetademilainortits thelinhust s,and
ao

byo( stkutawairta ttentilosie,the improvements in the art may suggest, and ttip•_.../
wants oldie trade may requite. His assortment rhs.enntisol7sreeilsid:senlesin,ec 3,ol.nisPl ihelablh inif Tuesahh::: ass. ::6: o::c lai:r ilii7;itin4::
comprises a greats! variety than miter.Foundryin at Au. novas to preside Beanies, Mira. C •loges sad
the United Suttee. and be leas liklaurd his ricer 20

tworitry *tithe posnotty &needed lcpercent lower than heretofore. :..--

Pt inting. Presses, Chases.Casdi.4rintiew Ink, and
home. when those who heed hie serous, Say **dilly-poly article used in* Printing Office, constantly on „any ,ini , asunisitcvs:nand. • w.w. maga. RIM. AM, IatCR•1111. b.Estimates will be furnished, in detail, fir Book, an,„R,„„. REC. 1/0141,, IrsaticsP. 5.Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and *gm rwryogi. ear. untairwatusga.quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books w. a. sectvaa, 1: 11/1V. 30112/11 gum.will be forwarded to pampa desirous of oinking out 'soar meatus, •IliV. JAMES gi_osets.orders:, 10 IMP. 0. P. swum.Stereotyping of every description promptly aftiln-

ded to as usual. ni2B-3m. .

Insured.
ARRANTED NIL—-GENU/Dr.1011 V Evans's Camomile Pills.Cenir tncavits.—Leiter,frosi tire Don. MAIN.

County, East Tenneriee,lleurberofeontreme
WannestTon, 1836.Iliir—Since I have been In this city 1 have nsedsOnis 01your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite helmet and.antkefaction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy...Owmy :oomlinents, Dr. A. Carden, of Cu.onbel. commisTennessee. wrote to me lemur Minimum, which I dillsand he basemployed it very succesefolly in IthlOrkelleeand saysit is Invaluable. -41r. Johnson. your aped atlilts place, thinks you would probably like an *deist iivTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Caiden,a proper person to officiate forth. sale ofyour celebrated*medicine. Shouldyou commission Arks be le willing toact for yon. You can send the medicine by watergoitre'

care of Robert Kiny it Sons. Knos•ille county, Tenses—-see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Inswell; ERN/Tennessee I have no doubt but If you had agent. Isseveral tOgliiies In East Tennessee, a great deal ofmedi.-ellie would be sold. lam Cuing to take some ofit homefor my own use. and that of my frienda. -and **Mid Irks'to near from you whether you would like an. armlet,Montville, Sullivan County East Tennessee; I can persome of the merchants to act for von as I ihre near there-Yogurt reppectfutiy,
ABRAHAM 111'CLELLAN, ofTennessee.For sale WholesS'e and Retail, by

NIERCIIANTS & MANUFACTURERS' nuns-
PORTATION .1dig...x!...

TE subscriber has talakrt oniii polier in the ranee

Vri
4I

of thePenn loam . maany, of Pittsbvight
to cover all gooda shippetY ' fi ne from Pitubnr..
to Philadelphia or Balti . By this means It''''
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected mil'haat
any additional charge to the shipper.

mI4 SAM'L M KIER, Arent.

R. E SELLERN, Arent. 'No. VI, Wood street . below recommit.

FR Mll FOR SALE.—The undersigned firers for sale'A: his farm. lying in floss Township 4}miles heat the.Chy of Pittsburgh; tontainint xl4 acres ofland of which60 me cleared and under fence. I•m 16 lee berevelmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples t few Peach andtCherry treen—t he improvements are a .arge frame bow*.containing 10 mums wellfurnished, calculated for a Ta.
tern la private Dwelling, a frame .Rana 28 by 60.ssomebasement, and stabling, sheds r nd other out house:Wt.able for a tenentent!.-2 good Cnrdens surrounded edits.currant bushes and a welt of excellent water, with •rs.pomp In at the front door. In relation to thePhtsigargirand A IleEheny market, there is no place now offered AY-ea's with mort.indurement to those wishing In perabiarnear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made modest farnither rmrtieularsapply to the proprietor at his CI gAcre, Liberty street corner o Virgin Alley.

La! what makes ;our teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dulciniu tohim t'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l'ee bought you a bottle ofThorn'• Tooth Wash,'Till the bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the-teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, nt tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth lifash."and becomeargue intedwith theingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleubant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," thut it is one of thebest doerifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanersthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. I'. TIBBETTS. 114. D.The undersigned 'have used “Thorn's Compoundfea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members (tom premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it .n he the hest article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARR,AG 11. WA. APCANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepnred and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fou•th et. aOll

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N B l f not sot' before the lst of (Maher nest. h tMNbe rilvlldrd into 10 and 20 acre Imo to suit purebasers•
Den 10

Lookat This.

THE attention of those who have been salnewhs,sceptical in reference to the numerous cart*cutes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompaniesSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of theperson. beingunknown in this Section of the State, is.respeedtdlydi-
meted to the following certificate, the writer of whielshas been a citizen of thisborough for several years, andi known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To tAe Agent, Mr. J.Kim:I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildChevy for a Cougb, with ulinh Ihave been severely,Illictedfor aboutfour months, and l have no hesitationin snying dint it is theniost effective medicine that Ihive. been able to procure. It composesall uneasinessand agreeswell with my diet,—andmaintainsa regular-and good appetite. Ican sincezely recommend it to allCr'alllicred. J.Mins lOC, Borough afMulch 9, 1840. ChambereburghFor sale by IV I .114 THORN.
I's:0. 53 Markelspires .tet ?3)

BARON VON I!i'TCIIEI.ER 111ER 111PILLSThese Pills are composed of herbs, a hicb exert aspecific action upon the heart, give impulse or strengthto the arterial spot tl.e blood is quickened and s-q utilized in its circulation through all the yeses Is, whe-ther of the skin, the parts situatedinternally,os sheen-tremitiest and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, these is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened actionoldie ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is correct- .sed, dli obstroctioni are removed, the blood is puritkel,,and the body resumes a Iteablifnl state. For AMP"wholesale ant retail by it E SELLERS. Agent, ".

sett 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

Marinfatory.
AuhscrslN4. respectfully informs the citizensA. of Pittskurgh and the public in general, that hehas scurried to the city, and commenced busine.sonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bunk, where he will m inufac-tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-grins of every descript ion from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-heirs and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols merle to order and on theshcrtcst notire. All kinds of gun weiring dime onreasonable terms. The subscriber rtes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatron ige.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—spl2 .

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

.1. K. Logan+ George Conncl,

HAVE opened n new end] Dry Good* and varietyStore in Firth street, between thn ExchangeBunk and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan& Co.
'rheir stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally nt auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-['led ttiOrel great inducements to those wishing to pur-

, .7ha.w: as they are determined-to sell at the lowestpossible advance onenstern coat for CASH.They have now on baud a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invi.ible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cetssimeres and Sattittets; Gam-bruons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade:lVesting,., fancy prints; 3-4. 4-4 and 5-9; Bleachedand Brown Nluslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope dt Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day BrassClocks, waft-anted; &c., &c. They willbe constrntly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of their igoods beliwn purchasing elsewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1. 1844.

FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEASON!
ALfiE.:O & McGUMEARE now opening one of the iicheit and most ex

tensive stocks ofGoods that they have eveebeesüble co offer to the public, every piece of which barbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are oilthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive,French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, block, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of Err;glish and Americnn; Doeskin and Seeded French Coosimeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Phisand Fancy do. The variety ofVesting.. cosnpriehisall thenewest patterns, is endless. Our trimming*are also of the first qualities. Although we de notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we againpledg.- ourselves to make work thatwill compare witithat °filmy other establishment cost or west.
ALGEO & IIIt:GUIRE,

231, Liberty Greet..

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE sul-scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburg"Manufacturing Association, having been or.pointed by a number of the Monufacturersand &tertianics of thecity of Pittsburghr its vicinity as thetir.a?
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. willheconstantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand dea/crs isArnertcon Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressedto the subserti,
barwill be prOmptly attended to.

200G, „.. No 1 Bottle Cotks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cesk Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur,
1 " Liquorice pail;1 " Gum Sbellaci,I 41 II Cop, i;

V§ lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-cines. Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Nqlo4 Liberty, bead of Wood st.

GEO. COCHRAN.
feb I 9 No26 Wood stneet.elWONHAND,—Axes, Augers,Hoes, Mattock;Spades,and 'Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace,and I.ogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpenttens' Tooisarlachine Cards,Window alas* and Gloss.ware, AAA Red Lead.

.30ARTIN LYTLE,
MFA, L Y GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Yresbyterien March.ion •

New IWholesude.Dry Goode Store,
No 133, Wood Sired.

EGOLF, A gent, is nowopening enentirefreshstock oFForeigs andDomestic Dry Goods, inthe Mere room recently oeciipied by D. Fitzsionmen,Esq.,outdooraboveHMCh.&Co's Shoe warehouse.T*Noe goods have been partftsed in the east fiir cash,andwill be soldat a small advaneeoomisternprices,&reicher cash or *horned piper. Iderelmate visit::big our city will and it to their advantage to call and
examine the stociliefore cooking theirpurchasers.

al i3-tf

To Priatimp.
WE have received, and wi# /preen:or keeP con'tautlyon hand, a fn IIanpply of Printing Inh,in large and sandl kegs, which we will be odolls to eelelseoper than it hatharetofore been sold in this city.Orders!rein the.,country seconTtpleci by sin, cash(tv am,-,,,casta).ni4lbemetaled to:an. 81111Tit.

oct 10-1101fwe of the Post and Manafactasrr

lall4 "
~:... _.,V:k......

AC: sir. sr~.:r _ .w.._. ~..


